
For all Use

Facial CUTICURA

Blemishes, SOAP

I - V

'Ashamed
To Be Seen

Because of disfiguring facial blemishes
is the condition of thousands upon
thousands who live in ignorance of
the fact that in Cutlcura Soap is tc
1. . 1 1L. i .T-.- luciuunu tnc mosi eneciivesnin puri
fier and beautifier in the world, as

well as the purest and sweetest for
toilet, bath, and nursery. It is so
because it strikes at the root of all
complexional disfigurations, viz.: the
CLOGGED, IRRITATED, INFLAMED,

SLUGGISH, or OVERWORKED PORE.
For pimples, blackheads, red and oily skin, red,

Krai hand! with shapeless nails, dry, thin, and fall
lug hair, and simple baby blemishes it ii wonderful.

Sold thnviffbrnit lli. wnU. 1ntta. nm
Chcm, Corp., Solo Props., Uoston.

If tired, Aching, nervous mothers
knew the comfort, strength, and Thai-it- y

in Cutlcura Antl-1'nl- n 1'lafltors.
they would never be without them. In
every way the purest, fleetest, and
bct plaster for women and children.

OR. 0, F. THEEL
1317 Arch St. Phila.Pa.

insult Old Ilonrnt I)r. Tlicel, who
littS cured more BiiiK'rers than all others
oomDineo. i no oiliest specialist in mil
aut'lnhla, as tfiulijmnt ana certlflcntcpne, countersttined bv (Secretary of
Aiat-ncu- uetmuon he jserim,

Quacks ami specialists atl
. two or mi There Is none to eauul lilm

m jaint of riprc.nl (I.Nt'nueN of both
xi Jilool iioiNun. nil I In? Mnil vflrrtM of
"'iiiit' ct . or, lost lum-ei-

, blnilli-r- t It Itlnej-- ,

ii-- i vifim uiiiriiern. eiu.t irvnu uuBfr",
"A 1 10 h. Jtollef ut onre. Poor, do.

. , ...l(-- '1 onsmt lklil Or. fi. K. Tlu-cl- . tha
jS'J ,' nut io ni'ocialUt, wfto has made a study

lui-- " 'iwu uuuer i'toi. jnnr. iiomFOimtlile. r atliillei. Alio.mtli.r.tlie tn.
world-- ion nod specialists. This li my orluhml
advert- ini-nt hlum and avoid the outic
Vvouli? p oKl specialists copying same In part or
who - The v Jo this to mislead you. i am the only
ic "vboeyei exposed quack and warned sullerers
'KfMDRt Hapostors. The quacJin openly asserted If

Dl Tlircl Inserts s new advertisement y wo
wiL co' or change same somewhat and tho public

n .t Know mat wo are uk very iieraon ne c
O Olce hours, 9 A. M. to 1. ?i.;cvgs. j

We. and h?at, ev'gs, Punday.Q A. M. to l.M.
Send live two-ce- stamps foi hook "Truth," only
one (jjtnosintr quack nud beat lor old and voun.
tingle or married, poor nd rleli. A new trick of
yuuos mexiwriencea uoctors nna qu 'us i tali:They run an old established office of nn old deceased
pbyslcun, having an old man (no physician) In their
ollice whom they use as a decoy.

tm
WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT

Drop in at
Linton's Photograph Gallery,

And let him fasten your likeness

TO J. TXKr-aj-STDtPJ- S.

Robbins' Building, West Centre St.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
divisioh.

JUNE 3d, 1894,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
flats for WleKan's, Ollberton, V rao "!e, Jr,v
Castle at. Cialr.Pottsvlllo, Hamburg, Readlnr,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrhnown and Phil-
adelphia (l)road street station) at 3:00 and 11US
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays rorPotts-vill-

and Intermediate stations fl;10 a. in,
SUNDAYS.

For Wiggan's, Gtlberton, JTraokvllit., Now
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at :M. e:4fl d

8:10 n.m. For Hamburg. Read. nr. Pnitn
town. Phcenlxvllle. Norrlstown. Fhlladn'urila

.jvt c:w, v;u a. m., o;iu p. m.

10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:27 p. vn
Uundays, llilSa. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at lOilB,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sucdgr
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) lor
Bhenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays lea at 8 50 am.

Loave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

ror New York. Express, week aay,
at 820, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, t 50, 7 83, 8 20. 0 50, UOoj

llil R Ui, 1 W UUUU, 14 It p. Ul. IlilUUlOU VS'
cress 1 06 and 4 22 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,

i wj lainine ran. 3 vt. 5. fi. 0. 8 w. 1 13. H 12. 10 n
m, 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 U5, 450, 5 15,

1103 am, 12 11, 140,280 (dlningcar),
4 0, (Limited 122), 620, 63), 0 50, 713. 812 pm,
1201 night.

Kxpr3s for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays, and 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Haltlmore and 'Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81,

9 10, 10 2), 11 li. 11 40 a ra, (12 35 limited dlnlni
car,) 180, 34 1, 441, (dining car), (51ft

L o)t, dinlns car), 617, 8 55, 7 40
(dlnlni cir) m, and 12 03 night week days.
Sundays. 350 7 20. 9 10. 1118. 1140 11 in. 41
rrtlnlntr nn.l ARi 1 Jfl IMnlnrr nn.l n m nv.H

uiu utignt.
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Bxnref3,5 10,8 50am,2 00, 4 00, 4 20 and 600

pmvrcok diys. Sundays, Expross. 8 00, 9 00
and 8 15 a m.

For Capo May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, express, B a. m., 400 p in week
days. Sunday, 8 20 a m.

PorSaa Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9 (X) a m, 100 p m week days. Sun- -
flaws. Snm

tor nomers foint, express, 850, am, 4 00 p
m week days. Sundays, 9 am,
B. M.J?RfOST, J K. WOOD,

Qen'l Hunan diu-- i Ptn't'i jlf

Okie for Investment

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. 500 acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

Ii sold immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars os to price call or ad-

dress

Slaor a tac3Lcvli, 3P,

TO EVACUATE PEKIN.

The Ohinose Oourt Prepared for a
Japanese Invasion.

THE EMPEEOE MAT 00 TO NANKIN.

That Chins, Fnari Japnneta Occupntlon
of l'ekln Is Evidenced by the Fnct Thnt
ArranKetnrnts Are rerfeoted fnr l'oul-bl- e

Itemoval to the Capital of the South.

London, Sept. sr.. A dispatch from
Shanghai says: It Is reported that most
of the Japanese men-of-w- have left the
Island of Itni Ynntan. Their destination
is unknown, and there is great uneasiness
here regarding their whereabouts and in-
tentions.

The Chinese no longer claim that more
than one Japanese Vessel wns sunk In tho
battle off the Yalu. They insist that n
large Japaneso cruiser was successfully
rammed and sunk by tho Chinese ship
Chin Yuen before that vessel went down.
Tho Chinese declare that this statement
is supported by the testimony of eye wit-
nesses.

Chinese agents in Europe and the
United States have been ordered to pur-
chase forthwith any warships that are
obtainable. Two serviceable vessels were
purchased at Buenos Ayres on China's
account prior to the Yalu battle. Many
vessels loaded with munitions of war are
on their way here from Hamburg and
other European ports.

Following a similar action recently
taken by Japan orders have been issued
from Tientsin directing that a register be
kept in every district of the Japanese
residents, who ore still numerous.

The hostile feeling against foreigners at
Pokin is increasing in bitterness. Soldiers
insult and annoy them in tho streets, and
in many other ways is their position made
unpleasant.

A Berlin dispatch to The Standard says:
Tolcgrams received hero from Pekln
state that if the Japanese should occupy
Pekin the emperor will withdraw with
the court to Nankin. The viceroy of Nan-
kin, the dispatches assert, has alreudy
been instructed to prepare for such an
eventuality.

The Chinese emperors used to reside at
Nnnkin, and It was not until the twelfth
century thnt they removed to Kambalu,
In order to have the rebellious Mongols
better under their eye. Kambalu after-
wards received the name of Pekin, that
is, the capital of the north, whereas Nan-
kin means the capital of the south. Bo-fo-

leaving Pekin his majesty will In-

vite tho diplomatic corps to follow him to
Nankin, but it is believed that they will
prefer to uo to Shanghai, where they will
hove the European warships nt their dis-
posal.

The Standard's correspondent adds:
The Japanese Prince Yamashina told
some military men nt Swlnemunde the
other day, on tho occasion of his visit
there to soy farewell to Emperor William,
that he based his hopes that Japan would
be victorious on tho excellent condition of
tho Japanese army and tho abundance of
money placed at the disposal of the gov-
ernment by tho Japanese nobility. He
described tho Chineso soldiers us rather
below the mark with regard to training,
arms and clothing.

A dispatch to Tho Times from Tokio
Bays: Nothing is known here of the re-
ported successful landing of Chinese
troops in Yalu. The Japaneso certainly
sighted tho Chinese fleet on the high seas,
and no transports were seen either then
or'during the engagement. If troops were
really landed the transports probably
kept close to shore in comparatively shal-
low water, and on reaching the Yalu as-

cended it far cnouch to be invisible to
vessels in the estuary.

Sixteen Years fnr Kidnaping,
PlEDHAB Negras, Mux., Sept. CO. The

criminal court of this city has just fin-

ished the trial of Patricio Gonzales and
JeBUs Herres, who had been confined in
the city jail for several mouths, charged
with kidnaping Simon Galvan, a Mexican
citizen cuarged with murder in Texas,
and delivering him on this side of the Itlo
Grande. The prisoners were found guilty
nud sentenced to sixteen yeurs each in the
Satiilo penitentiary.

Captured an Illicit still.
Memphis, Sept. 20. News has reached

here of tho capture of the Weeks still, one
of the oldest wildcat stills in Teuuessoe,
located in Overton county, by Deputy
Marshal Curtis and two assistants. John
Weeks operated the still nud when awty,
watching the movements of the raiders,
his wife turned out tho "mouutalu dow."
The daily output was only seven gallons.

Ileleafted from the Atyluni,
TKENTOS, Sept. 20. Marshall H. Smith,

the eccentric liurllngton lawyer, was re-

leased from the state asylum yesterday
on a writ of habeas corpus issued by Vlco
Chancellor Bird. Smith, who had been
acting queerly for a long time, recently
began sending threatening letters to resi-
dents of Burlington and Bristol. Ho was
then committed to the asylum.

Terrlflu Storm on Florida's Const.
St. Augustine, Fla., Sept. B0. Trains

soutli of here are nil stopped by a storm
which is increasing if velocity. Tho sea
is a mass of seething breakers, mid the
great waves are rushing over the seawall,
throwing the spray fifty feet high. Anas-tasl-a

Island is submerged.

A County Treasury lloblied.
SHERMAN, Tox., Sept. 20. County Treas-

urer Scott, of Grayson county, was
knocked senseless in his office yesterday
afternoon by an unknown man aud the
Bate robbed. Scott is still unconscious.
The robber escaped with iB.OOO.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The ill health of Russia's czar is again
causing the greatest ulirm.

John Jones, a timbermau at LonglilTe
colliery at Avoca, Pa., was crushed to
death by the roof caving.

Johu L. Sullivan, the de-

clares his intention to settle down next
year as a New England farmer.

Louis Young has arrived at Tacoina,
Wash., having ridden a bicycle from
Pittsburg. Ho wns six weeks making the
trip.

Sir Courtney E. Boyle, C. B., permnuent
secretary of the board trade, gave a
dinner in London lat night to Congress-
man W. L. Wilson, of Wist Virginia, and
iBidor Straus.

Andrew Jackson Laird, a defaulting
inspector from Atlanta, Gn..

for whon, the country has long been
searched, was arrested ut Los Angeles,
Cal., yes eiday.

Mrs. 15lllt.-p- V Mttle Jolte.
"Ezra," said Mis I;:iliuis to her litis

band across the brenV tn- -t table, ''what is
It that la always u.iul, but never slocnsf"

"Why, I don't know, Ellzoboth," sold
Mr. Bllltops. "Whatlsltr"

"The river," said Mrs Billtons.
"Thot's so," sold Mr. Bllltops, "nnd

just think ot it! it m-.t- gots tired either,
does Itr"

And Mrs Billions answered dutifully.
"No, Ezra," thouh re.illy Bhe wou'd liovr
teen better ploawxl If he had nindo no nd
dltlon j her llttlo joke She didn't make
jokos vt ry ouvti, and win u t did mak
ono sho llknl to liavi fr to shine with
out being befogged b.v cotimvnt or oxtili
gulshed by sui!riorL..l:u...cy. New Yofi.
Sun.

Pointing the Wty.
On the edge of n si.-il- l river In the conn

ty of Cavnn, in Ireland, there is a stone
with tlio following I! fill tioir ' N. II.
Whon this sloiip s out of sijiht, It is not
safo to ford the river. " Hut this is even
surpassed by tho famous post erected some
years since by tho surveyors of tho Kei.i
roads: "This Is tho bridle path to FnVi"-sham- .

If yen can't read this, you had
belter keep thu r-- . 'n n i d " Exchange.

All In tlx- - Unit.
"You beat us, "said the defeated yachts

man, ''becauso you caught tho brooro be
foro wo did."

"That's because we watched for it with
halted brootb," replied tho victor. Chloa
go Tribune

Erogs nnd toads nronf incstlmablo bene-
fit to farmers and gardeners. Each crea-
ture is estimated to devour every season 67
times its weight of insects.

According to the Koran, tho nngols who
gavo warning of the coming destruction
of Sodom were IsrafeeL Gabriol and
Mlchaol.

SYNDICATE
SPECULATIONS

.'IN STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

SAFEST for moderate Inventors.
LAHUtsi HEtuiiNS on the Investment.

NO KNOWLEDGE ol speculation necessary,
819 to 81.000 can be Invested with morn 1mn

usual degree of safety, as all transactions are
made by tompstent experts of long experience
and unquestioned ability. Dividends payaole
monthly. All money to your credit cn be
withdrawn first day of any month, Dividends
can be reinvested bo as to get the benefit of
compound Interest.

$100 at 6 per cent cer month, comnnund In
terest for 4 vears, amounts to orer $ ,000.

SlOOntlO percent, ner month, com .ound In
terest for 4 years, amoi nts to over $9,000.

$10 at 20 per cent, per month, compound In-

terest for 3 years, amounts to over $7.0 '0.
OUR RECORDS OF DIVIDENDS FOR 1094 :

Jan. 1894, 10 per cent. May, 1894, IS per cent.
ree, IU3, u June, IUS4, 8 '
Msri894,IO ' July, 1894, 40 "
Apr. 1894, 10 " Aug. 1894, I0d "

July and August dividends the result of tho
rapid advance In c rn.

Conservative Safe Responsible.
Established August, 180.1. Bank reference.
Our President has b 'en for fifteen years tho

presldontot one of our National Banks.
Money oan be Bent bv exDress or Dost office

money order, or New York draft, payable to
n a" aruuers synuicaie, or r.. u. ooa,
M Treasurer. Full particulars mailed
rj free on application to

J The Traders' Syndicate,
Trader Building Chlcagi. Illinois

U Representatives Wanted.

AMUSEMENTS.

F KROUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. fEnonsoN, MAVAQEH.

THURSDAY EVE, SEPT. 27

Walter Lawrence and
Miss Engel Sumner

Supported by a good company in
Aiden Benedict's

"Fabio Romani !"

Living pictures by the greatest ancient
ant modern m asters, tho late.sr craze of
London nnd New York. And tae famous
stu'oopMcoii nnd Spanish dances by Miss
Grace Hunter.

Hric H, 5, 50 niid 75 Cents.
Ites"rved seats at Klrltn's drue Blor

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey' Specifics are scientifically aud

carefully prepared ltemedles, used for years In
private practice nnd for over thirty years by the
people with entlro success. Every slnglo Speclng
a sTeclal cure for the disease named.

luey cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and are In fact and deed the Sovereign
Ueiuedles of the World,
no. cnniB, raicm.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. , ,25
S Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colio t!5
3 Tcetuluffi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4 Diarrhea, of Children or AdulU 23
7 Couchs, Colds, Sronchltls 23
8- -NcurnItrIa, Toothache, Faceache 123
!) IlcntlnchOH, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,23

10 DyspepHlti, Biliousness, Constipation. ,23
1 1 .Suppressed orl'aliiful Periods... .23
12 Wu.Uos, Too Piofuse Ferlods .23
13 Croup, linryncltls. Hoarseness 23
11-H- ult lthouni, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .23
15 llheumutlsiii, Kheumatlo Palus 23

Chills, Fever and Ague .23
Influenza, Cold In the Head. .23

Couch .23
27 Kidney Ulsenscs 25

Debility 1.00
30--Urlnitry Wcnkness , .25
3 1 S01 e Throat, Quiney, Ulcerated Throat .25
IIUIlnItl:Ys witch iiazhi. oii.,
"The rile Oliitnicnt." Trial Size. 9S Cts.

Bold br PrnSKl.tl, or snt prepaid on receipt ot price.
Pa, lluuriiaiiirfl MAKtMl. lit ia.e,) MAU.hu raw.

ill ilia miii.uBi.,itv tons.

SPECIFICS.
W.L

IS THE BEST.
r:o SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
.r ncrivno. ti'in.'is.kj-k.i- y wraw

4M.S--0 FlNECAi F&KANSAROa

$O.5Pr'0!.l-E,- 3 SOLES.

2.BOYSSCIIO0LSH0S.
. LADIES- -

V.jjDOUaLAS,
PROCKTON. MASS.

Yon enn eavn money by. purchaslus W Im
'eilglns bhnes, .

Ikcauss, s"j a j Sij largeet manufacturers o!
ndvertiK: I In the world, and guarantee
the taluet-- the u ' r"-,-e-

the honor . ... tsyou,! j j
price Q'. the r ' - nrofits. t ;J
equal custom v. .1. . , flU--- .

wearing . - tuc-- sold
p.. ci ft.- ls vu;u-.v- ii than

asy oiher m.Vif. i ike i f uulir te. It your
dtalet supply yr, wc t-- i.. tw.d by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

FIGHTING FOR

LIFE.
A SUFFERING WOMAN TESTIFIES.

Mrs. Henrietta Burton, of Janvier, N.
J., writes : "For n long time 1 sullered
from a disordered Btomnch. My appetite
wns gone nnd what little I ate distressed
me terribly. My health failed rapidly.
1 beoame very weak and feared 1 should
never be well. After reading your
"Guide to Health," I was encouraged to
try Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure. Its actlou
was so prompt that I soon felt lltte n new
woman, nnd nm now completely cured."

MUNYON'S STOMACH AND DYS-
PEPSIA CtTHK cures all forms of indi-
gestion and stomach troubles such as
constipation, rising of food, distress after
eating, bloating of the stomnch, polpata-tlo- n

of the heart, shortness of the breath,
and all affections of the heart caused by
Indigestion, It soothes, heals nnd invig
orates stomachs that have been weakened
ty over-eatin- or where the lining of tho
stomnch has been imnalred bv nhvsio nnd
injurious medicines. Price 25 cents.

luunyon's Homoeopathic Home liemedy
Comnnnv. of Philndelnhln. nut. nn
specifics for nearly every dlseaso, which
are sold by nil druggists, mostly for 25
cents a bottle.

14th ANNUAL EXCURSION
OP THE

Citizens' Cornet Ban a
OP MAHANOY CITY, TO

Allentown Fair
Thursday, Soptember 27, 1894,

Via L. V. R. R.

xxars TAiiLE axd mates of faiie.
Ahland ti.gn Kim m
Olrardvlllo .. 1,8.5 5 19 "
Liostureek. l si k.m
dhenandoah , 1.7s 6 01 "
MnhanoyCltv- - 175 8.17 "
Delano... l.rj 6.28 "

Returning, leaves Allentown at 6 p. m.

The above lrcludes admlsAlnn tn the Fnir
urounas, whicb makes the rate the same as
previous years. This avoids tho push and

Committee John Bnith. .Tapnh "MelrW
Wm. Williams, John Hartung.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Loreuz Schmidt's Boor and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

i III iWii 1

5 t Met H iuwwl 5 . ,cc

-- 55 Ml2r:'-m- L S

'ji. . .'sevttn, F K. Masargle, W. H. Waters

Reading
Mil ROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE 29, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelohta. week da--

:.10. S.25. 7.20. a.m.. 15 a; :!.S5. 5.5; n.m. Sundt
E.1.0, a. m. For New Tor.; via Mauct Chush
week days, 5.25,7.80 a. m 11 32, 8.65 p. rn

For Reading and PMl'eiphla, week day
2.10.6.25.7.20. a. m.. 12.33. 2.65. 6.56 D. m. Hi-

iday. 2.10, a. m.
' Wn, TlAawl1tB .nh aa H 1H 1 OO - ...
!lS33 6.65 p. m, Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

For Thmaqua and Mahanoy City, weok di
2.10, 6.25, 7.K), a.m., 12,32,2.55, 6.65p.m. S.'
ds,y, 2.10, a.m. Additional to' Mahunoyfjlt
weekdays. 7 00 p. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsb3
iwcek days, 3.26, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p, is
'Sunday, 3.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Place, week days. 2.10, S.H., 6.2
7.20, 11.S0 a.m 12.82, 1.88. 5.66, 6.56, 7.6C, 0
p. m. Sunday, 2.1U, 3.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days. 3.3 ,

7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.96, 7.00, (.36 p. m Bit dj,
3.25 a. m.

TRAINS TOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Phlladelnnia,weekd

s.io a m , 1.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. m 12.16 night. So
day. ' ."I p. m.

lavu N ew York via Mauch Chunk, week das
I. 30. D.IO a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termini
week days, 1.2.), 8.36, 10.00 a. m., nnd 4.W
tUt:, 11.30 p. m. Sunday. 11.30 p.m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.s6,7.10, 10.06, 11. S

a. m., 5.65, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. m
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. in

12 80, 6,11 n.m Sunday, 2.83 a. m.
jSaveTamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.(0, 11,21 a

m., 1 20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. ic.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.11,

II. 47 a.m., 1.61,7,44, 8.61 p. m. Sunday, I.4t
m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40. IV

.S0, 0.87, 11.68 a. m., 12.58, 2.06, 5.20, 6.26,7.59,19..
p, m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllamscort. week days. 10.10. a. in
8.36,11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.16 p. m.

B or tiatiimore, vvasnington anu tno vesi t;'
I! X O. R. K.. through trains leave Readlni

Philadelphia, (P. X R. R. It.1 at !.,
7 io, 11.26 a. m., 3.16,5.18, 7.22, p. m., Sunday t.II
7.4!), 11.26 a. m , 8.48, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Vft tl

and Houth Street Wharf for Atlantic City
.v'eek-Dav- s Exnresa. 8.00. 9.01). 10.45 a. m.

Saturdays only 1.30), 2.00, 8.00, 4.00, 1.30, 6.C0,
6.45 p. m. Aceommo'itlon. n'l a. m., 4.45.
o .jp. n.. One dollar exour .on tr im, 7.0ua. m.

sunuay r.xpress, 7 wi, t w, o.au. v.", iu.w
a m., 4 Ii p. m, Accommodat'nn, 8.no a. m,
ai. 4 45 d. lu. One dollar etuurslon train.
7,00 a. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic city, depot, cornet
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 6,20, (Monday only
8,43), 7.(10. 7 45, B.UO, 10.15 a. m., and 3.3H UO,
6,30, 7.31), 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.1O a.m.
anfi 4 82 p. m. One dollar excursion train, from

t "I'slssltipl Ave. only 6 00 p. m.
Sundays Express, 3.30, 4.00, 5.00. 60), 6 80

. 0", 7 SU. 8 00 8 30 p. m. ccommorts.t'on, 7.H
a iauu5C5p m. One dollarexcursl n train
tium fnot SlltsUhlppl Ave. only 6.10 p. m,

J'uilor cars on all express trains.
O. O, HANCOCK, Oon. Pass. Aft.

Philadelphia Pa,
1, A. SWEIU AltD, den. Supt.

New York Demoorats Still UiidG-cid- od

on tho Governorship,

JUDGE GAYNOR AGAIN DE0LINE8.

In ltespanse to an Urgent Telegram That
Gentleman IteasieMs lilt Determination
Not to Allow the Use of Ills Name-T- he

Iloom for Frederick Cook.

SAHATOOA, Sept. 2(1. "Ther is no
and there will be no cuoti.ui un-

til William C. Whitney arrives lu New
York and gives his ultimatum. If hesavs
no, then there will be a hustle on the part
of the prominent candidates, and un-
doubtedly the springing up of now caudt-dato- s

that would prolong tho convention
over Thursday," said a party leader last
night.

This view of the situation is concurred
in by every politician on tho ground. The
convention met in the Casino rink, wliero
Governor Flower was nominated lu 181)1,
at noon today. The decision of Mr. Whit-
ney hnd not reached here before the con-
vention met, so thnt the candidates in the
field besides him have had little chance
to work up their individual booms, 1 nd
will unitedly ask for an adjournment so
that a convnss moy be made. This will
bring the nominations for governor late
into the night, and following that will
cotno tho canvass for the offices of lieu-
tenant governor nnd judge of the court of
appeals.

For these offices few names have yet
been mentioned nnd another recess will
have to bo taken until the third day, so as
to allow the delegates to present tho
names which nro as yet stored away in
vest pockets. If Mr. Whitney says "no,"
Mr. Lockwood, of Buffalo, will come into
the Hold as a prominent candidate ngalust
Frederick Cook, John Boyd Thacher and
Judge Gaynor, aud the light will be a
lively one. Tho friends of overy one of
tho candidates are extremely confident.

The Gaynor boom, which languished
beoauso of the allegation that Judge Gay-
nor would not consent to run, and thnt
his telegrams here Monday night contain-
ing such information was evidence of that
fnct, had a revival last night when the
Associated Press gave the leaders a copy
of a telegram signed by Judge Gaynor, in
which ho refuted all statements Bent out
from this place concerning his nflairs.
Accordingly nnother telegram was sent
to the Judge strongly urging him to allow
tho use of his name. To this an answer
was received at midnight from Judge
Gaynor saying thnt he cannot be a candi-
date for the nomination.

Lieutenant Governor Shcehan, when
shown the message, said: "I presumetiint
meaus thnt Judge Gaynor is still in the
race. Well, the more thu merrier."

The supporters of John Boyd Thacher
are rahor enthusiastic over his chances,
but at the same time some of them seem
to be perfectly willing that he should ac-
cept second place on the ticket, provided
Mr. Whitney's answer is nfllrmntlve, but
contend that if that geutkinnu answers

the uegnilve Mr. Thacher is the logical
andidate of tho party.
The Lockwood boom Is still in a state

of apathy. Mr. Lockwood will not abso-
lutely declare his iutentii us, and theKrlo
people ar) therefore a little nt sea.

By nr the brightest of booms, exciu-clUBtv-

"t course, of Whitney's, is that of
Mr. Cco.t, of Hochester, because nt pres-
ent he is favored by both Senator Hill and
Mr. I - u urged that there is a
very larg German vote in the state which
is usua ly Republican, but that could be
obtained f r the ileiuocracy in case Mr.
Cook was a candidate. It is intinintud
here tonight tLat Mr. Cook will only be a
candidate when told to do so by party
leaders. That is to say, that Mr. Cook
Will either write a letter dtcllning the
nomination or accepting It, us he in ly bo
told to do by Senator Hill, Mr. Murphy
or Lieutenant Governor rjheehnn.

Tho lenders nro divided. As have been
enid, Mr. Sheebnn nnd Senator Hill favor
Mr. Cook's candiducy, while Tnmniany
nud Senator Murphy arc for Whitney if
Whitney will have it. Nothing can be
tletermiued nnd nothing will be done uu-U- l

Mr. Whitney steps his foot into New
York city and answers definitely the
fltiery which the party leaders have to put
to him. Mr. Gilroy and Mr. Grimmins
(ind Senator Murphy are quite confident
that Mr. Whitney will say yes, urgitig
that the only reas ui that he declined be-

fore v,ub Lec use he believed Unit Gov-
ernor Floi tr would take a renomiuatiou.

Forgery Charges
' Chicago, Sept. Qfl. The charge of for--

against Caroline Ellsworth,fiery Milwaukee Millionaire Isaac Klls-Jvort-

was nolle pressed yesterday. Miss
Ellsworth was charged by Chicago mer- -

p.iauts with obtaining goods by forged
t heck. The case is said to have been set- -

fl 'tl outside of court by tho girl's father,
ilisi Kilsworth, who is highly educated
uud refined In appearance, is Bald to havo
ujbu arrested on similar chnrges In Kan-bu- s

City and other plaoes,

Cleveland's Latest fllurder Mystery.
CLKVELAS-D- , Sept. 20.,'. B. Cnven,

general passenger and freight agent of
the Valley Railroad company, aud one of
the best known railroad men in thu state,
was murdered in u questionable part of
the city some time ufter midnight. The
body when found was riddled with bullets.
Hobbery was the motive. Cnven was a
man of good charaoter, and so tT as
known did not drink. He was B9 years of
age, a widower aud leaves six children.

Heath of a French Statesman.
PARIS, Sept. 30. Senator Gustavo Hum-

bert died yesterday. In 1874 he presided
over tho Kgyptinn Judiciary reform com-
mission, and lu the same year ho was
elected a life senator. In 1&S3 M. Hum-
bert was niluister of Justice in the Do
Freyciuet cabinet. Ho was decorated with
the Cross of tho Legion of Honor in 139,
and was promoted to the rnuk of olllceruf
the Legion of Honor in 1880.

Dempsoy'i Case Again Postponed.
IIAIIKISUUHO, Sept. 20. The board of

pardons last night recommended pardons
for George McCormack, of Fayette, and
Jacob W nils Burr, of Adams. The hear-
ing In the case of Huh F, Dempsey, of
Pittsbtug, ii.iuur of iul alleged conspir-
ators) to poison nun-unio- men inthuuiills
nt Homestead, in la'M, was continued
until October.

The 1'upn In Bleellent Health.
Home, Sept. 2(1. The pope Is In good

haalth of reports to the contrary,
His holiness is much annoyed at the re-
cent debate in the Hungarian delegations
lu regard to the next conclave.' It is re-
ported that it la doubtful if a consistory
will b btild bafora th end of the year,

Palpitation of the fieaftf
Shortness of Breath, Swelling)

of Legs and Feet.
"For about four years I was trouh-- .

led with palpitation of tho heart,!
shortness of breath and swelling of
tho legs and feet. At times I would
ialut. 1 was treated by tho best phy--i
s clans In Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs
withoutvheiieflt. Finally, I tried .1

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure1
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. Aflcri
beginning to take them I felt better I Icontinued taking them and I am now
In better health than for many years.)
falncc my recovery I have galnctl fifty
pounds fn weight, I hope this state-
ment tn.iv ho nt Villlln...... fnV 1. w i.'UUI iwvi.sufferer."

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga-- V

Dr. Miles Heart Onro is sold on a postUraguarantee that tho first bottle will benefit.AlldruKBlstSBcllltntM, 0 bottles forts, orH will bo rent, iccpuld, on receipt of pricoby tho Dr. Mllca Medical Co., Elkhart, Inu.

Leer's
Lageranc

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'8
CENTUALIA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you can always tot
e; glass ot

Cool Beer ami Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

X. Its. Rellly'fl,
Locust ".venue, OENTKALIA.PA.

I ESfettaS'VP Mitfottaoedr.unaern
eniirnniv.nK, unra u

i emmipiM' 1. mml KflnaiMI I
n uuua. itiu- -' ruLi'', iniutu. in.miwuiwi.uiwi n

I uuo or man. itouungeitiBwuicure.
COOK REMEDY CO., Chicago, lib I

MAIN AND COAL STS.,
Slacuundoali, I'enua,

Polite and Prompt Waiters.
Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S VERY
Pear Alloy, Roar Colloo House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Ttos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shon;ndoa&.
I'icsli and cool lleer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

CostklLO & Cassidy, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have CARPBTH,
or MATTRESSES

To loo Oloanod Z

While cleanlrfr house, will do well to
call on or address

The STEAM BEHOVATIKG Vf-W- -
83 East Coal Street.

MDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley llros.)

No, 26 Hum Centre Blrcet,
HUI.NAHDOAII, I"A.

Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest CuS
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Whon Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
mnke It a point to go to

"'Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

7earns to Hire for all Purpose

ED, BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boors, Winos and Liquors.
Handsome IJar Fixtures.

Bost Brands of t) and Og Qjgara.


